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jt CABLE NEWS FROM GERMANY

' Ml jan czab is not expected to xakb
H' JL STATE T1SIT AT BERLIN.

Wlllless Chafee Voder the BannssaT' Kprrt cr the Itniilu Autocrat Hasaora ofI preparation for War ta lSvA-elteaii- ng

m, rissscUl News rroea the Tele-j-roah- -

)
Velvet Making Crippled hy the afcKlnler

'
mil-- An Incident at the Amtrtu Hanteu.

1 vre that Made the IUIki- - Angry.

A Cimj.v. Oct 18. Tho prospects of a state

I visit from tho Czar aro now aoltnowlodsod to
boorycllm. evon by Journals whloh horeto-- I

foro averted rositlvely that tho nusslonEm--I
bossy hero lmJ ma-1- 0

&1 arraneomonta to on-- I
tcrtaln him duntiir a throo days' sojourn tn

m' llilsclty. Tho wlldost hopes of thoso ndvocat-- I
Inn.'vmcctlnc lictwcon tlio Hussion and dor--

man sovorelcus do not contemplate more than
Informal visit ot n fo-.- v hours to enable them I an

M Cinrlnato rost In preparation for her Ions
pis-- f juurncy to the south of Russia.

a jost persons In high official and social
el'rclos In Berlin admit that a state visit would

- be a crcat misfortune for the European
W powers, as It could not pass off without somo
M vxehanaeoflnctvllttlos. Since tho funoral of

tlioOraud Duchess Paul tho Czar has been
unusually moody and Irritable. Ho dines
tlouo with his family, koeps himself as close

s possible to his study, speaks little, and
ft works frequently until 1 K, M. Although he
8 Ins u direct wire to St Petersburg for his ex- -

clusiro uso. he keops courlors hurrying eon- -
tt.in.tly rith his saMls1 despatches to and

ft from his MlnIstcrOt the capltaL
On tho othjnnnd. Emperor 'William II.I chafes undorue Czar's snubs and hesitation.

Ifnotrcfufal. to return hla visit He is said to
Ji.no sndKcn bitterly orUho subject to all who

!I eniovls confidence: His conetltutlonal lm--

M puSlrcucsM mid prldo, It Is feared, would lead
JT lilm'to nuiioy tho Czar. If thoy mot. with somo

(l ' ;ft1:or slmrp hints as to his Incivility which
I the Czar would not bo slow to pay baok with
I dcilbcrutu Insultx. Tho soneral opinion In
I Uovernmeut uirclos Is that continued sulking
I on the part of tho two monrchs is far prefer- -
I nhleto such on understanding botween them.
l Mountlrao multiply that a crisis of
I I'drtentou-- i slenlllcanco is at band. Humors

' f propnrtitlons for war in 1802 thicken. Bus-M- n

rontlnucs to mastf troops on the border, to
frighten Austria and the Balkan Btates, and to

V dlMiulct Germany. Emperor William IL Is
reported to havo sold this woek. in connection

1 with uo'.ts from tho movements ot Do Giors In
Italy, tliat tho time was near when a blow
niuft be expected from somo quarter. Tho

p i onduct of diplomatists on the Continent also
' 1'iillcntc) that unusual situations are develop- -

j Inc. For Instance, Blr E. 13. Malot, whose re
turn to Itorlln from a long vacation in England
lms ;ubt been nnnouncod. was in tact back at
his post two weeks ago. After a few days in
Eacland ho suddenly started for tho Riviera,
cbtiously at Lord Salisbury's request, and
durine tho woek that ho passed thero he hold
eoral uonforencos with the English Premier.
The movements ot Sir B. D. D. Morlor have

been equally mysterious. Ho began some
time ago his vacation in England without

to go back to the British Embassy in
bt Petersburg before the Czar's return, rot
last week ho hurried through Berlin en route
to the Russian capital.

( Lord Salisbury's early return from the
t lUvlera, where he avowedly intended to remain

until the end ot October, has. however, excited
most lntarost hero. The English Embassy in
I.'etiin expected that the Premlor would be in
rmidrera until Nov. 4. and it 'was said that' iord Salisbury had deputed his son to attend

the funoral ot Mr. W. H, Smith for him. Then
lid unexpectedly changed his mind and turned
no In London.. Bassla'a movements In Asia.
her porslstont agitation tn Bulgaria, and her
threatening army manoeuvre near the Rou-
manian frontier are other causes ot unrest
Tlio statesmen of the Triple Alliance are
watching the signs of apprehonsion in England
wltli fuvorlsh interest hoping that England
will distract Russia's attention from Europe
by trying to foil her tricks in Asia. Moreover,
all botwoon Russia and England
Is crueted with deep, though silent satisfac-
tion here, as it sorvoa to push British interests
nearer tho Trlplo Alliance,

The recall of Count Monster from the Paris
l.mbasy lias been determined upon. His suo- -
ceBssor will bo Oon. von Wedell, who was re-
cently retired from activo service at the

ho might prepare himself for
dliilomatlo duties. Tho change is regarded as in
harmony with the signs of the times. Wodoll
will ho the llrst Qnrman soldier at tho head of
the Parln Eiubnssy for many years. MQnstor
hut, morco or, discharged his duties quite

ilcsplto tho frequoncy of disatrrno-nbl- o

cmursencloa. He has been known always
as n blow, snfe ropresontatlvo of fair koonness
anJ sreat tact. Dosplto ropcated robuffs, he
uiij tho Countoss havo perslstod in trying to
nmko thuiusolves socially popular. Ho has
often asked to bo rolloved of the mission that
carrls with a ho many difficulties and so fow
honors. 'Jho Emperor's rocent resolvo to re-
tire him In supposi'd to result from the deter-
mination of tho Gorman Government to tako a
11 Inoffensive position toward its most
threatening neighbor.

Ar. (xnlnnntlon of tho civilities exchanged
by Do filurs and King Humbert emanates
rem tho ltusslan Embassy hero. Tho excop-t'ou- nl

polltonoss marking the meeting is tho
result, tho Russian Ambassador says, meroly
of the 1'rlneo of Knples's visit in Russia nnd
tlio recent tour ot Italy by tho Czar's sons.
Despite all such displays of social friendli-
ness. Itlseald. Bussla still koeps her hands
free from entangling alliances.

Lou!', Wonzel, a morchnnt in Momcl nt the
leeinnlng of tho year, began to astonish all
his associates with tho boldness and success
of his speculations. Ho forotold tho move-If- m

"!e!lts ' tl10 ranrkot so accurntoly, nnd fore-"W- k.

Mulled tho Individual plans of other opomtors
'o persistently, that his rivals suspected

IV something wrong, and late In September putflp watch on hlra. Early in October it was
iwrned that Wenzel. in collusion with tho

M ciiiof telegraph operator, Hermann Bamland,
fW no had rccenUy shown unusual financial

1'ronporlty, captured in advanoo prlvatn de-- I
JMtches on tho marketa nnd utilized

Information bofore tho poraons ad- -
dressed received the news. Spurious tolo-- I
"."""" were sent from Berlin to provo oon- -
ciashelr tho existence of the plot, and Wenzel

L fndbamlund made uso of them. Thereupon the
iV jnatterwas laid bofore the Government and
rm ownerof tho tolegrapli. Wenzel nnd Bam- -

wndwero arrested and confessed all. Thoyjm
)

were tried this last weok. Wenzel was son-4- B

tenced to nine months' Imprisonment andm i amland to two years. Tliere 1b a general pro- -
"tra,D5t th suspicious clemency of thom judges In tholr treatment of Wonzel. who was

originator of the conspiracy.
Tho laborors Leltz. Gielloh, Prless, nansen.

j Anna, and Btelnfoll. In Altona. have been sen- -

M ZRi. t0 prlson ,or ,orms ol two io yow
' 'ach 'r rounterfoltlnc. Tho men had workedm "d crly for nonio timo. had sot In circulation
My wnu. U'j.ooo marks of spurious money, and

r'W ,'V 'lnts all over aormiiuy. Other Mrallarm. .iijiikhriienu connocUd with them aro
. ;,t'Jus,,t t(l ,J 1'nrrled on In north German

. and tho policy ure looking for thoni.
"'ivtilch'H sowing muchlno works in Alton- -

ero burned last woolc
i,.wl??t ftml ms'onger train collided noar

oddlng Station. Berlin, and two persons
m wero killed and several injurod. Bothlooomo- -

tlves and tho forward passenger coach woro
demolished. A misplaced switch waa tho
cause.

Ot the 2.810 velvet looms In Crofold, In
Rhonlah Prussia. 1.210 have shut down tn

tho enforcement ot tho McKlnloy
bill. The rest ot tho looms are running on
short time. The sufforlng among tho unem-
ployed worklngmon Is extreme, especially in
view of tho rise in broad prices.

Frnnz Scholz, a Borlln leather morchant has
absconded with 250,000 marks.

Commissary of Pollco Lnemon. in Rattowltz,
committed nulcldo lost woek. Money troubles
and tho Ulnoss ot his wlfo woro tho causes.

Tho mysterious retirement ot tho Prince of
Thun and Taxis. Chief Master of Horse In tho
service ot Eroporor Franz Josef, has boon ra-th-

tardily explalnod. Until rccontly Em-
peror WlUlam was unable, owing to tho stiff-
ness of tho leg Injurod on the yaohj
Hohenzollern. to mount his horse with-
out the aid ot a llttlo woodon stop
ladder especially made for tho purposo.
At tho Austrian manoeuvres In the Watdvlortol.
near Schwarzenau, this stepladdor was used
until the last day. when it could not bo found,
and the Emperor had to bo lifted into tho
saddle.

Red with anger, the Emporor blurtod out:
"This is a fine thing to treat tho Emporor ot
Germany as if ho woro a baby or an old
woman 1"

Tho Chief of Horse sent an apology to
William, but his ropresentatlvo blundored
sadly in delivering it and suoooedod only in
offending tho Emperor more deeply.

The matter was brought to the notice of
Franz Josef, whoso subsequent coldness to tho
Prlnoo compelled htm to rotlro. It Is said that
Emperor William manifested groat satisfac-
tion at tho fall of tho man whoso cnrelossnoss
had caused tho wounding ot his dignity.

A Gorman surgeon In Chill who. throughout
the war thore. worked in tho hospitals, has
written to tho Rod Cross Society In Borlln that
ho has found the wounds from small callbro
rifles much easier to heal than thoso from
rifles ot older models. Of sixty serious cases
that ho treated, only ono provod fatal.

Helena Druskowltz, who took hor degroo of
Ph. D. at Vienna University with the highest
honors and was oxpoctod to make hor mark in
sclontiflo work, has gono to a private insane
asylum. Overstudy unbalanced her mind and
shattered her health.

Banker Friedrich FeusteL a friend and
patron of Richard Wagner, died at Bayreuth
three days ago.

Judges Bchnpke, Dressier, and Pultzig were
drownod by the capBlzlng of a yacht In Lake
Skhwazan.

Do Giors. the Russian Minister, is expected
to arrivo in Wiesbaden shortly for a visit ot
two weoks. The avowed object of his visit is. of
course, his health, but ho will doubtless pass
most ot his tlmo there In conferences with
diplomatists and politicians.

The Prussian architect Wiskow has been
appointed imperial architect in tho Gorman
possessions in East Africa, and will embark
on Oct 28 at Naplos for his poBt

On Nov. 11 the Imperial Insurance Office will
publish statistics covering the first nine
months of tho operation of tho Old Age and
Invalid Insurance laws. Claims to the num-
ber of 155,338 havo boen mado at tho thirty-on-e

offices and eight treasuries connected with
them. The success ot tho laws,as partly shown
by this record, is a bitter pill for the Soolallsts.
who asserted that thore wero not enough
worklngmon over seventy years old in Ger-
many to give tho law any widespread influence.
The greatest number ot applicants have ap-
peared in the industrial centres of SlloBla. and
the fewest in Berlin.

Dr. Bootto will bo sent out by the Imperial
Government to study the phenomena of tho
Indian Ocean.

Prof. Victor von Blotter, director of the
Technological Institute in Breslau, died on
Saturday night Ho had taught in that city
sixteen years.

Franz Hamel has given the city of Dflssol-do- rf

several fine portraits of Bismarck by Len-bac- h.

The Parliamentary vacanoy resulting from
tho death of the National LtboraL Von FuesteL
in Bayreuth, will bo tho object of a bitter polit-
ical fight Social Democrats aro making
groat efforts to socure Von Fuestol's seat but
It Is probable that a National Llboral will bo
returned by a small majority. Tho district
has boen National Liberal slnco 1874, nnd the
lukewarm adhorence ot many South German
Socialists to the principles of the Social Demo-oratl- o

Campaign Committee gives llttlo prom-
ise of groat gains by them at tho polls.

OAttZA. STILL AT XXBEBTT.

President TJUs Offer SOO.OOO (tor Him Dead
or Alive.

Sak Ahtokio, Tex.. Oct ia Tho capture of
Catlnero E. Garza, the leader of the revolution
now in progress in tho northern States of
Mexico, has not yet been ofTectod. although
President Diaz has offorod a reward of $30,000
to any ono who will tako him, doad or alivo. It
has been n very difficult matter to get authon-ti- c

information concerning tho bold lnvndor
during tho past weok. but tho report reached
hero lute lust night that he was noar
Fledras Kegras, Mexico, with an army of
sevoral hundrod mnn well nrmod. Tho Mexi-
can Government Ib rushing troops to that
soctlon by tho hundreds, nnd will make every
effort to tirini; tho uprising to an end.

There Is groat alarm fait among tho H

on both sidoBof tho Itlo Granilo border,
'Jhnt Garza has not yet given tip his wild

is uhown by a ntlrring manifesto
which ho has just Issued, nnd which is beina;
distributed In all tho cities ot tho rcpublla
through his secret nconU.

Gnrzals Issuing his proclamations from a
point not far from the bonier, doubtless with a
view. If ho Is very closely pressed by tho Gov-
ernment troops, of Hklpplng over tho Rio
Gnincio Into this country. PJeilras Noirras Is a
small Eettloment on the lino of the rail-
road which runs through Eagle Pass.
Tho country nil around It very npnrse-l- y

BPttlod, and tho chief Industry Is
rnttlo raising. Tho country slopes toward the
Rio Grunriii nnd along some of tho water
courses with thickly wooded banks which run
north to that river. Gnrza would havo llttlo
trouble In escaping undetected into this coun-
try. The region northwest of his prosont
hoadquarters Is almont wholly unlnhnbitod.
unless he 1h betrayed Into the hands ot Diaz
thorn U little probability that ho will be cap-
tured.

ITALY FOLLOWS QEKMAKT'S LEAD.

Hevocatlon of tho Decree Discriminating
Against Aaterlcua Fork,

Mr. Louis Contoncln, President of tho Italian
Chamber ot Commerce, suy that ho lias just
recelvod uotieo from Italy that tho Italian
Ministry has revoked tho decrou discriminat-
ing against Amoricnn pork. For somo months
Mr. Contoncin has boen endonvoring to

Italian Minister at Washington of
thoadlnblllty of this action. Iio wild Inst
night at the Italiunt'humhor of Commerce, iPenrl utreet:

"Notwithstanding the Meat Inspection act
passed nt Washington last August, authoriz-
ing tho President to closo tho ports ot this
country to products of any nation discrimi-
nating against American products, no threats
of retaliation upon Italy havo beon mado by
tho United Status, nor has thero boon evoii a
demand for tho froo admlsHlon of Amoricnn
pork into Italy on tho part of this country.
Tho rovokim; of tho decroe by tho Italian
Ministry was purely voluntary and nn act of
courtesy. From the flrhttlm Italian Chamber
of Commori'ft hern linn worked for this repeal,
considering tho l.tw including American oik
unjust mid thlnklui; that ull things o,r-llil-

should bndunotn it renal linn the guud fooling
between this eountry and Italy."

Tho untied to Mr. Contoncln vos In tho form
of an official despatch from lloniu.

Umiinoio.s. Oct. 1H. The Btnte Dopnrtmont
has not as yet received any luformatlou ro- -

tho reported removal by the Italian
overnmentpf Iho prohibition against Ameri-

can pork. Negotiations have, however, been I

progressing satisfactorily toward that end. 1

AGAIN TIIERAINCAMEDOWN.

VTEEl'jya BKIKS FOLLOW TUB EXPEBI-MEM- C

AT SAX DIEOO, TEX.

It traa an Elaborate Attempt, and. After a
Bombardment of Many Ilonr. a Rainfall
ofHalt na Inch Fell In Less tana an Hour.

Sin Dieoo. Tex.. Oct 18. The Govornraont
rain makorn am tho heroes ot tho hour horo.
Tho experiment which won bogun yesterday
ovontng and conttnuod during tho night was
entirely successful.

At 4 o'clock this morning rain foil In tor-
rents In tho camp and soaked tho men to tho
skin. Novor boforo woro men so glad to get a
wotting. They yoiled and hurrahod nnd
dancod fandnngoos In tho mud.

Tho pcoplo of San Dlogo and ot surrounding
country aro astonlshod at tho result When
they wont to bod at midnight tho moon was
shining In a cloudless sky and thoro was no
sign of rain anywhere

Four hours later thoy woro awakened by the
pattering and pouring ot the rain on the roofs,
and in a fow minutes it came down in torrents.
Tho rain oonttnuod for noarly nn hour. Whon
It ceased tho rain guago showod that halt an
Inch had fallen at this place

Telegrams rocolved tills morning from sta-
tions along tho lino of tho Mexican National
Railroad say rain extended about forty
miles to tho northeast, 108 miles to
tho west and thirty mllos to tho south-we- st

It did not rain cither to tho
oast or to tho south at a greater distance
than ten or flftcon miles. Tho water this morn-
ing Is standing In pools all ovor tho ranches,
and tho cattlomon aro delighted. Thoy ostl-mat- o

that tho rain is worth to them, in round
figures, at least a half million dollars. It
Is also worth much to tho cotton growers. Tho
entire cost ot the experiment was about $2,500.
and they regard It ns ono ot tho best Invest-
ments thoy could possibly havo made.

Tho sclontiflo voluo of tho success cannot bo
ostlmated, ot course, but It will undoubtedly
lead to many moro tests of tho conousslon the-
ory. Already offers aro Doing mado to tho
rain makors to go to Mexico und oxportmont
thnro.

Tho bombardment began In earnest early on
Saturday ovenlng, and until noarly midnight
there was a continuous roar from tho dyna-
mite and rockarock battoiien. Tho full moon
was nulling noross n cloudless sky, and the
hundreds nf peoplo who had como to tho camp
wore satisfied that tho oxporlmont would bo a
flat failure. Thoy said that it was a beautiful
Imitation of a battle, but that rain would fol-
low frum such a sky was absurd and impos-
sible.

Many offorod to bet heavily that no rain
would come, nnd somo of tho rain makors took
ur tho bets as quickly as thoy woro offered.

Tho heavy smoke from tho batteries drifted
off to tho northwest, and tho balloon also
sailed oft In that direction beforo they
exploded. Tho Instruments bhnwed 03

or cent of humidity just before tho8ring began, and at 11 o'clock in the
morning It showed 05 per cent The barome-
ter was high and rising during during tho
early part of tho ovenlng. but fell rapidly near
midnight when the continuous firing ceased
and guns took its place

Mr. Ellis, who was In charge, and Mr. George
Castlor. theareonautnontup tho balloons nt
intervals of forty minutes apart

Thoy roBo to tho height of about half amllo
boforo oxplodlng. Tho explosions wore heard
at points fifty mllos and moro away. Ltouts.
Allen and Dyor was In command of the bat-
teries and they wero worked by tho soldiers
from tho Twenty-thir- d Infantiy.

Tho mon did splendid work nnd addod to tho
high esteem which they have won hero by
their conduct throughout Just boforo
tho rain como down a balloon w.ib
sent up. The air at tho time
was very stlU. The balloon went straight
up and then drifted to tho northwest then
camo directly south, then wont off east
and at tho time It exploded was travel-
ling west at a rapid rate. Mr. Castlor.
"who has been making ascensions for many
years, said that he had never seen a balloon
act in that way, and tliot tho disturbance in theupper currents must havo been tremendous. '
It was 3 o'clock when tho Btorm first showed

above tho horizon to the northwest The clouds
came up rapidly, and one couldseethem gath-
er in size and density as they approached the
zenith and drifted over the moon. A small
cloud would appoar suddenly in a clear part ot
tho sky. and In Ave minutes it would spread
out enormously.

A few minuted to 4 o'clock tho sky above was
full ot heavy clouds, but not a drop of rain had
fallen. Then a balloon was sent up and ex-
ploded right In tho clouds, and the mortar bat-
tery began shooting butts In rapid succession.

In two minutes after the balloon exploded
tho rain camo down, nnd in threo minutes
more it was falling in sheets, and llttlo rivulets
wore running through tho camp. At Hunrlso a
dry norther camo. und In a short tlmo tho
storm clouds had been blown to shreds. Jlr.
Ellis In highly pleased at tho results of tho ex-
periments, und every ono horn agrees that tho
storm was wholly duo to tho firing.

Tho experiment really begun on Friday. The
only upparent result of tho bombardment on
Friday was a vory heavy dow. Tho oldest in-
habitant, who in this caso is a Mexican, says
that tt was tho hoavlost dow ever known here.
As tho expedition Is not down hore to mako
dew. this reBUltwas hardly satisfactory, how-ov- er

interesting it may havo boen from a
Bolentltle point of vlow.

Mr. Ellis, tho hoad r, and
Lieut. Dyer, tho meteorological sharp of
tho Twonty-thlr- d Infantry, smiled sweetly
whon thoy saw tho nuu rlso In n cloudless nky
on Haturdny. and eutd thoy wero not In tho
least disuppolntcd. ns Friday's Urine was
merely a preliminary skirmish along tho
picket line, nnd that tho real battle would bo
fought on Saturday. From urly on Saturday
niorningtho rnln mon and the soldiers from
Fort Bliss were busily engngod filling balloons
with oxyhydrogou gas. preparing rackarook
and dynamite charges, taking headache medi-
cine, nn'i trying to catch botween times n llt-
tlo Bloep. having boen constantly nt work fornearly forty-eig- hours. Seventeen largs
biilloonH worn Illled with tho torriblo explosie
giiHnndl.UOOchnrgcttnf dynnmlto and mck-nroc- k

woro prepared. In addition to this thoro
were 2.)0 chargos fortho twelvo-poun- d eannon,
nnd 100 twenty-ouo-poun- d bombs fortho mor-
tar butteries.

At 0:30 o'clock Lieut Dyor placed hli
in position. Tho largo rrowd was moved

back to u Mafo distance. Dallounlht (.'antler
lighted a piece of punk, and Mr. Ellis uald,
"Let 'or go." Two balloons tobo in thonlrto
n height of 2,000 feet and exploded with n
noise like twin claps of thunder. Tho moment
tho Hash was seen, and boforo thn sound hnd
reached tho earth, twonty dynamite nnd rnek-aroc- l:

choices woro fired simultaneously. Flvn
twonty-ono-poun- d bombs shot Into tho nir und
the cannon boomed nil It knew how.

Tho ball was on, and most of tho Mxlcnns
who had gathered to witness tho experiment
ran off. Tho bombardment was kupt up nilnight A continual roar accompanied the
sharp vibrations ot tho earth.

TO Sl'OT TUB "COLONISTS."

How Slany Do Yon Guess tho Joint Com-
mission 'Will Flsd In tbe Eleventh f

Commissioner Martin, tho Tammany leader,
ot the Seventh district invited Postmaster
Van Cott to go over the registration
lh.ts with him and fish out any

cases for Investigation, so
that the truth might bo learned about
tho story of tho colonization in tho district and
tho offenders. If nny should bo discovered,
inlzht bo brought to justice Postmaster Yau
Out In .the following letter offers I L. Vmv
Allen as iifciib.'tltuto for himself In tho work:

tUt Hm. Iltmanl f. .Vulin.
" Dkai: Sin: I havo Just road your letter,

to mo through tho press this moiulng,
in relation to llleg.il rogtstiutlonlntheSoveiiifi
Assembly district .No doubt exists but that
certain men havo ulruady registered thoro who
iiro not entitled to tho franchise. As to such
our organization has already taken effective
steps to tho end that thoy shall re-
ceive tho just punishment duo them. Any
corporation on your part will reeeivo immedi-
ate nnd onergotlo ufflrmatlvo notion by us. The
elective franchise, whloli is tho prldo of our
American liberty, must bo protected, and nny
infringement thereof should rocelvo thn sovor-es- t

punishment rrovldod by tho law. As over,
wo aro not only willing hut anxious to do all
wo can to secure n fair election contour,
and to aid In every possible manner
in tho prevention of fraud nnd inthoenpturo
of the iiorpetiators of biieh fraud, 'fothlsond.
In addition to what we lnivo nlieady donu, the
president of our oiganlnitloi, lion. L. K Van
Allen, will mobt heartily cuoporato with you.
or wlih nny ono whom you may naiuo of
your iirgaulrntion, In aiding In, tho way
you hUi:gobt to ferret out those who
havo tlniH far violated the taw and
also thoio who inny havo the audacity to do ho
on tho 123d niid 24th lests.; and. should any
such attempt to vote on tho 3d of November,
to sea to It that punishment follows such
action. Very truly yours, CVinCoiT,

"NKWYoBX,Ootl8,"

TOE LADXL TOO sltOlfotT WOItVED.
. h' k

FenftjrtTan!a'a ovreaM .Court Bectdee
Against th dgarstafcirV Union. ,

IiAxaurrsn, Pa., Oct 18. A, swooping de-

cision against tmdos unions was handod
down by Judgo Williams, and concurred in by
tho other Supromo Court Judges, in a caso just
dooldod at Pittsburgh.

CIgarmakors' International Union No. 120 ot
Ephrnto, Lancaster county, by bill In equity
restrained Cigar Manufacturer John lLBri.ii
dlofor using tho Clgnrmakcrs' International
Union label on his goods. Tho County Court
sustained tho Master's report In behalf ot
this injunction, Brcndlo Is a union manufac-
turer who had Incurred tho til will of local
officials and rotuscd to uso tholr labols. Ho
Issued similar labels or trade marks ot his
own, and nppoaled to the Supromo Court from
tho Injunction.

Judgo Williams, In refusing to contlnuo tho
Injunction, rovorsos tho lower court's doclslon
on thn ground that the clgarmakers'
union, formod for tho mental, moral, and
physical wolfarn. of Its members," Is
a personal nnd oclal organization, not
a commercial one, .mid under tho law
ot Congross, therofS, .cannot own a
trndo mark. An espoclalV. Infresting feature
of tho decision Is its dlscnslai of tlio social
claim, sot forth in terms upon!ho union cigar
label, to tho exclusive rislt not only to
tho uso theroof. bfat stigmalzlng all work-
men not pormltted to use aria trade mark
ns inferior mon. Tho label describes
tho cigars It accompanies as being mado by
11 rut-cla-ss workmen, and adds that all cigars
not having tho label ane ot "inferior, rat shop,
cooloy, prison, or fllthatenoment house work-
manship." nnd has a fiote therefore "roeom-niendlp- jt

thoso union olgars to all smokers
throughout tho world."

Judge Williams's doclslon Sara: "This Is
an attempt to uso the puhllo us a means of
coercion In order to find a market for
their goods or labor. A first-clas- s work-
man 1b ono who does flrst-ola-

work, whethor his name Is on tho rolls of nny
liven eocloty or not Hltlilnos and olm(nl-t- y

f of character dopend on conduct not on
membership of tho union. Legitimate compe-
tition rests on superiority of workmanship nnd
business methods, not on tho use of vulgar
epithets nnd porsonal denunolntlons.

" Tho International Union In this case has an
avowed purposo to do harm to non-unio- n men,
to prevont the sale of their work, to covor them
with opprobrium, and thoy ask a court of
equity to say thoy huvo a right to do bo. Wo
decline to say so. '

A BATTLE OF BTOXES.

Utotlng at a Ktlmmerton la nioomgeld-Sev-e- ral

Persons Hurt.
Thero was a wild row late on Saturday night

in that part of Blpomflold. N. J., known as tbo
Bowery and lying south of tho railroad. It Is
settled chiefly by Poles. 'and a wedding oc-

curred thero on Saturday morning. Tho Polos
usually keep up a wedding celebration for
threo days, but this one was cut short by the
actions ot hoodlums ot the neighborhood. Tho
bridegroom was John Zenaresld, and his brtdo
was Mary Myon. both residents of tho Bowory.
Thoy wero oolobratlng tho event at the houso
of tho girl's parents, whon the hoodlums ar-

rived after 10 o'clock at night and began a
" sklmmerton" serenade. Thoy builtahugo
bonfiro in front of tho house and danced
around it whtlo thoy pounded pans, blow
horns, and yellod. Tho bridegroom camo out
in rosponso to a demand for beer money, and

ave the Berenadcrs $1.50 on condition that
ley would nut out tho flro and Bo away.
After getting tho money they uiughod at him

and piled moro fuel on the flumes while thoy
continued tho uproar. Zenarusftf was nearly
frnnttc, and in trying to kick the lire out ho
fell into It and was severely burned. His cries
brought out moro ot the wedding narty, and
after Zonareskl was rescued i. batflo of words
ensued. It Is dcclarod that o ne ot the leaders
of tho sorenadors. a man culled Foley Kooghn-ll- n,

threw a stone at John DInni. one of the
roles, and inflicted severe scalp wound.
Blum's wife. Mary, then ran out of the gate
and threw u stono into the cross. Itstruck a
girl named Mary WesterfloldTreaking her
arm and hurting her back. s,-- .

A stone fight followod-fcf- d the PoTeaJirere
drivon into tho houso. wfiTeh was bombarded
until tho pollco reachod tho scone and tho
young rioters fled. Jero Bottle, a Polo, was
struck on tho head with a stono and knocked
senseless for a fow minutes. The pollco took
Settle, Zonareski. and Blum and his wlfo be-
foro the Squire, and Blum and his wlfo were

undor bonds. Mary Westerflold was taken
lome. and her arm was set by Dr. Whito.

Kooghnlln escaped, and tho pollco are after
hlra.

An officer was sent to tho Polish quarters
yesterday to prevent further trouble.

THE LETTERS BOWSKT LEFT.

lit teTes Ills Body to the Coroner to
Bury and Bum It

Deputy Coroner Donlln held an autopsy yes-

terday on tho body of Hugo Bowsky, who
poisoned himself on Saturday at his boarding
house, nt 233 East Eighty-eight- h streot Ho
found that tho sutcido had taken cyanldo ot
potassium to effect his purpose.

Bowsky was 38 years old and was not mar-
ried. Ho wrote three letters, one to his brother
Louis, who Itvos at 32 East Eighty-nint- h

street, another to his landlady. Mrs. F.
nnd a third to the Coroner. Tho letter

to his brothor beggod his forgiveness and told
him whoro ho would find somo pawn tickots
ropresontlng the dead roan's oiTeeta. Tho let-t- or

to his landlady Informed her that his
brothers would pay ner for all thn troublo ho
had caused. This is tho letter t otho Coroner:

"Oct. 10. 1801.
"To the Cbrfirtff

"My Intention, and I hope to succeed. Is to
from this world. Whon my body is foundfiart it buried or burnoil or thrown into tho

rivor, bo fishes enn have somo benefit or
whatever you havo tho authority to do with
It. as I do not euro what beromos of.lt after-
ward. I don't like or wish to havo nny
ritual funeral. I imvti brothers hore. but I
don't want them to havo anything to do with
it. Tho party of which I havo tho poison Is
not responsible 1 obtained it undor falso s.

My brother will settle for tho room
rent If tho New ork Cremation Company
will havo tho body to cremate. let him havo
him. Hugo Bowsky."

BowBkygnvono mason for taking his life,
but ho had not worked forfromn time and was
out of money. Ills brothers will tako chargo
of tho remains.

A FEViailT TIIATXS JV31VS TJIE TRACK.

Great Haste to Clear Auuy tUe Wreck to
Let Gov. Hill Puss II)-- .

Engine 273 with a long truln of coal cars
bohlndit jumped tho truck at tho Park avonue,
Hoboken, crossing of tho Weehawknn branch
of tho Erie Itailwuy about 4:30 P.M. yester-
day. Tho cngino plunged through tho soft
ground for about ten feet Throo of the coal
ears also left the track and wero wrecked.
Fireman Jackson was frlghtenod and started
to ellmtsback Into the tendor. As the engine
iiFftttrsiSTr lurched over to one side Jackson
was throwuoff nnd he received some slight
bruises. The road at that point runs parallel
nnd close to the West fchoro tracks. Homo of
tho railroad employees said that Gov. Hill was
expected to como on tho West bhoro train duo
atM o'clovk, and special efforts wero made to
clonrawnythcdiihrlH beforo tho arrival of his
train. The effoita wore hucccssful. Bofoi7
o'clock tho only osllce of tho wioek left was
soma coal whleh hud bceu dumped from thu
coul cars.

A Dlpsouiunlue Takes Poison.
Mnrgarot Lane. iW years old, of 200 West

123d Btroet, was takon to tho Manhattan llos-plt-

yosterday. Buffering from Furls groon
poisoning. Hor husband, Charles A. Lane, Is
n travailing ngont. Mrs. Lano has been ad-
dicted to drink. Hho was down stairs on Sat-
urday nnd camo up holding eomothlng in her
mouth. She drew somo water In a glass und
drank It Then, turning to her
daughter Mary, she suld: n

"There: I havo taken some Paris green and
will bo dead soon, and will not bother any one

e.--y much longor. I tried to tako It whllo I
was down stairs, but I could not swallow it
dry."

Stabbed by u llnliy Uoy.
Etholred Sullivan, 0 years old. of 248 West

Thlity-slxt- h rtreet. tried to lick Henry Hoof. 4
yeurs old. of 23H West Thlity-sJ.t- h streot, yes.
terdoy afternoon. Henry hnd n penl:nlfi, nnd
when fctholrcd enini) fur him, ho Btruek out
with it. The blade entoied l.thelied'n light
breast und he run homo crying. His paroots
railed in Dr. Frederick M. Helblg, whoilrcssod
the wound. Capt. Cross uald last night that ho
understood that tho wound was Borloue. Henry
is too little to bo urreetod.
i . . .

KILLED IIERWmiAHAMMER

A BIXTEEX.TEAR'OLn BOT SWUVERS
1US EMPLOYER'S DAUGHTER.

lie Illden the Ilody Under the Kara Floor
and Goes to Work as Usual Confessing
All When the Poor Victim Is Discovered.

Milwaukee. Oct la Throe wooks ago Annlo
Kodatz, tho daughter ot the tenant
on n farm just north ot tho city, disappeared.
Late last night hor body was found In a hole
boneath the cow stablo on tho farm.

Tho discovery was mado by tho fathor and
mothorof tho dead girl. Tho latter is nearly
crazod by tho shock. Early tills morning
Albert Kohls. 10 years old, employed on the
farm, was arretted on a chargo of having mur-
dered tho girl. Ho confessed

Ills story was told with a stolidity romark-obl- o

in ono so young. At no tlmo did tho boy
show nny signs of emotion, and ho reveals tho
torriblo details as calmly as though talking of
ovory-da- y affairs.

Ho said that ho had boon Intimate with the
girl, who was not very bright This Intimacy
was In May. Rooently ho found that sho was
In troublo, and, fearing the angor ot hor
parents, ho determined to kill her.

On tho day ot tho murder Kohls said ho wont
out to tho barn with n hammerand nulls toflxn
broken placo in the cow stable. Annlo was tliere.
and ho askod hor to hold tho board for him
to nalL She compiled, and as sho stood stoop-
ing over ho struck hor on the temple with tho
hammer. Tho girl foil to the floor, and as she
was not doad tho boy struck her again Ho
thon wont out In the yard and remained' ton
minutes, whon ho roturnod and raised
somo boards tn the floor of tho barn
which ho had previously loosened nnd tum-blo- d

tho body down Into tho hole, after which
ho covorod It a foot dcop with manure. Thou,
replacing tho boards, ho nailed them down
nnd went off to work in another part of the
barn.

Tho abnormal coolness of tho boy was shown
by what occurred a half hour later. Tho day
bofore tho raurdor nn attempt had boon mado
to poison tho Kodatz family. Paris groon was

laced In tho soup, but so much was used thatrho father, who ute llrst was made sick, and
no ono else touched tho soup. Thero is now
no doubt that Kohls put tho poison in thosoup. Ho donlos it but admits that ho de-
termined to kill Annlo throo weeks boforo
tho time of tho murder. As the girl could not
bo found, it was thought sho might havopol-Bone- d

tho oup. Kohls was culled to sea if
ho knew whoro sho wub. He told
tho pollco sho had been out In
tho barn and hold a bonrd for him to null, after
which sho left As a proof ot his story the buy
took tho police tn tho barn nnd showed thorn
tho board. Whllo ho was telling tho
Btory tho party stood over tho body
nt the girl who had been murdered
half hour boforo. During all this tlmo tho boy
showed no signs of nervousnessor excitement
though ho now admits that whon ho was called
ho supposed tho pollco had come for hi in.

Tho body wob buried In u corner of tho barn
near tho door and not twonty foot from the
houso. Yesterday Mrs. Kodatz thought thero
was a peculiar odor about tho stablo.

Whon her husband returned from work sho
spoko to htm about It, and. taking a shovel
and lantern, they went to tho stable and
began taking up tho floor. When tho
first board was removed thoy foundtbopiloof manure and soon uneovored tho
Iris body. Horror stricken they fled to tho

iouso and awakoned Mr. Brown, tho owner ot
tho farm. who. stopping only long enough to
verify tholr statement notlflod tho police.
Kohl's arrest followed.

Tho boy Is undersized, with big black eyes
and u face. Ho has worked on
tho.farm two years and was a good worker.

TO AVENGE HER DAUGHTER.

A Frenxled Mother Throws Vitriol Into the
Face of a Young Man.

Gallatin, Term.. Oct la --In April ot 1890
tho name of Miss Minnie Overton of this vi-

cinity was compromised, and sbo attributed
her downfall to Samuel B. Elliott, a popular
young man of the county, whose father was
Attorney-Genor- M. B, Elliott tho eloquent
lawyer and preacher. Young Elliott said be
was not nlone to blame for Miss Overton's loss
of reputation. Herchlld died and ho refused to
marry her. and would not loavo the country
when threatened with death by hor fathor and
twu brothers. Miss Overton left hero, und Is
now thought to be living In Texas.

Yesterday afternoon ut 5 o'clock Elliott was
in tho Htoro of W. Withcrspoon on the square
whon Mrs. Overton, who has been almost half
fronzied over tho affair, entered. Walking up
to Elliott sho flashed the contents of u largo
bottloof vltrol or sulphuric acid Into his face.
It struck him square botwoon tho eyes and
spread all over his faco. In ten minutes his
left eye was ontlrely destroyed, and It is
thought his other eye will bo lost His face
was horribly burned. Ho did not fall and
asked for oil for his face. Doctore wore sum-
moned und ho was removed to tho resldonce of
his sister, Mrs. May Knight where, ho suffers
severely. Mr Oerton ntoncoloft tho store.

Thu Overtoils aro well known throughout tho
State. Miss Minnlo Overton Is decidedly hand-som- o

and well educated. Sho Is about 25
years old. Sho was vory popular In society,
nnd hor downfall was a Bource ot sorrow to
many warm friends.

nnenu Aorry nas n warrant ior airs,
Ben Elliott a brothor

of tho Injured man.

HIS I'AL GAVE 11I3I Awlv.
When Bnrglar Brown Came Citizens Sur-

rounded the House und Cilught Him.
Islit, Oct. 1ft Danlol Brown and William

Davis entered Into n wicked agreement to
burglarlzo tho summer homo of Tux Collector
Aldon S. Swan of Brooklyn, which Is In tho
heart ot Isllp. Tho burglary was to be com-
mitted last night Davis did not havo
sufficient bottom to carry out his part
of tho agreement On Frldny night ho
told tho nuthorltloH about tho agreement, nnil
the Citizens' Committee, armed with tho snmo
Winchesters nnd other weapons with which
thoy hunted Tom Rlehnrdson, the outlaw, only
a llttlo whllo ago, surrounded thn houbo at tho
hour Davis mid ho und Brown hud agreod to
commit tho burglnry. Davis hadn't told
Brown of his duplicity. Brown eamn and
climbed In a window. Tho armed guard gave
him tlmo to ransack tho house, and
then they descended on him. He was packing
Ills plunder in bags. Ho made u show of
resistance, but succumbed to tho superior
number.-- . Ho couldn't help confessing, and
admitted, besides, that ho bait committed
Severn! of tho burglaries that Tom Rlchardbon.
the hunted outlaw ot cuvo fame, was supposed
to havo committed. Tho men who cni.zht
Brown will divide among thorn 51,000 reward
which Is offered by summer residents here for
thu enpture of buiglars.

SI'CANN UEEIS SMITH'S BROTHER.

UcCann Killed Smith la.t Yeni This Time
He is Stabbed Illmseir.

On Sept 20, 1800, John McCann, a driver for
Undertaker Naughtou tn Mott streot and Tom
Smith, a cab driver, got drunk together in
Barney Healoy's saloon, 20 Chatham square.

McCann Is a member of John C Rico Post
G, A. It Smith romnrked that he could whip
any man who belonged to tho G. A. It. or woro
a copper button. jlcCunn sold ho couldn't
After they fought it wa discovered that
Smith's head vui cut. Ho died six days later.
JlfCnnn wusnequittud ou thu gruund of self
defence.

Yesterday afternoon nbout t oVlock McCann
nut William Hmlth. n brother of Tom Smith, in
front of a baloon utl31 Ehlridgitaroct

MeCaiiu tiiys Smith drank with him and
then burrowed his knifu nnd stabbed him
titbit, baying that ho would kill MoCunnfor
killing his brother.

Smith says that McCann sow him, and said:
"There goes Bill Smith. I killed his brothor
a year ago. Now I'll kill him." McCann was
out in the chock and neck. Ho was not seri-
ously hurt Smith was arrested.

A Mutinous Sailor.
Tho brig Harriot G. Captain, from Nuovltns,

brought Thomas Evans, a seumnn, hero a
piibonor yesterday. On tho outward passage
on Aug. 5 Evans rofiiBod to set sail ns ordered
liy.Mnto 0. II. Woodruff, and In tho quarrel
thai billowed Evans stubbed thn mate in the
abdomen, making a d.iucoroiin wound.

A flrnlu Elevator IulU Avnrt.
Kewauk. Ohio. Ock 18. Tho grain clentor

of Hoot & McMillan was wrecked by falling
apart last ovenlng. and 10,000 bushels of
wheat were spilled, one-ha- lf of It falling into
an alloy. A man with a team was passing and
barely escaped with hi life.

WITH A WOUND ON BER HEAD.

Mra. Johanna Tnsset Found Dead tn Iler
House Near White Plains.

Wrrm: Plaiks. Oct o'clock
word was received nt tho Sheriffs offlco herd
that Mrs. Johannn Tussel had beon murdorod
nt her homo on tho old Mamaronook road, two
mllos south of White Plains. Tho officers wont
down thoro. Thoy went Into tho houso nnd
found tho woman lying on tho floor. She was
dead, and sho had a slight scalp wound.

Thoro was no ono In tho houso. Her hus-
band Goorgo and her threo children had boen
outwalking. A fow minutes beforo tho officers
got thoro thoy had roturnod. Ono of tho llttlo
children was ahead of tho others. Sho ran tti
and saw hor mother lying on tho floor dond.
Bho ran oat sin and alarmod tho neighbor-
hood. .'

Thomas Robinson, colored, and James Rob-bor- ts

woro arrested by order of Coroner Drow.
Thoy woro seen near the house a fow hours
previous.

DISABLED IN MI90CT IN.

Tho Xdaai Ssea Last Tsmrsday Sailing Be-
fore a TerrMa Gale.

LoHTXHt. Oat ia Tfca. North Gorman
Lloyd steamship .aUatv Osa. Bauor, from
Now York Oct 10 for Bromon, reports
that on tho 15th. tn latttudo 40.
north, longltudo 34 west sho spoko tho Dutch
steamer Edam. Cnpt Brunsman. which loft
Rotterdam Oct 3 for New York. Tho latter had
lest hor screw and was sailing beforo a terrifla
galo.

Tho Edam would have boon duo ntthts port
yostorday If sho had not boon disabled. Bho
doubtlossmottho samo phenomenal autumn
weather which delayed tho Diadem, ono
of tho fastest and newest of tho

ships, now soveral days bo-hi-

hor usual time. The Edam probably has
about 150 cabin passongors. and not loss than
500 steorago passengers.

Whoro thn Eider spoko her Is about 1.000
mllos from Quoenstown, and, ns the prevailing
Salos at this season are westerly. It is thought

she may havo turned back.
The Dldam left Amsterdam the day tho

Edam sailed from Rotterdam and doubtless
passed tho Edam boforo sho was disabled.

The Edam Is brig rigged, and carrlos enough
sail to keep hor steady. Sho Is one of tho few
boats built oxpressly tor tho Netherlands-America- n

lino. She is nlno years old. and
measures 3.130 tons. Sho was slightly altered
and repaired In 1S80.

BHIFirjtECK AND FEVER.

Three of a Dark's Crew Dead. Two Terr
III. and the Vessel Ashore.

Fwman-iiik- Flo., Oct la The German
bark Soltdoe Gloria, from Kingston. Jamaica,
bound for St Simons, is ashoro at tho mouth
otthoNasua River, botwoon Amelia and Tal-
bot Islands, and Is fast going to pieces.

Lost Friday sho anchored oft Fornandlna bar
and dlsplayod signals of distress. When pi-

lots went to hor tho Captain askod for a tug to
tow tho vessel to Sapelo quarantine station,
saying that throo of tho crew had dlod of fever
and two more wero then sick. Ho hnd only
live men fit for duty. Including tho cook and
himself, and thoy could not.work the vessel.

On Saturday morning tho tug Wado Hamp-
ton wont out to tako tho bark in tow, but she
hnd disappeared and it was not discovered un-
til night that she was ashore. The surviving
member of tho crew are nt tho house
ot a colored man on Talbot Island and
nro being closely watched to prevent
their coming into this city until tbe
nature of their malady is learned. The vessel
Is lying within a hundred yards of Amelia
Island shore, with hor back broken and tho
Boa breaking over her bulwarks. Thero Is no
sign of life aboard of hor except the nresonco
of two dogs, which were' probably left by the
crow to prevont wreokers from boarding and

The crew have, made sevoral trips to the
wreck in tholr boats and brought ashore their
clothing and the stores. It is probable that
thn Board of Health will burn the vessel as a
safeguard against infection.

JOHN B. BANBLET MIBSHtO.

Keleased from aa Asjlass Thromjh the
FJTbrls of the Woman Be Was to Marry.
John B. Ransley Is a rich confectioner of Cin-

cinnati. Early In the year, whon he was run-
ning three stores and a manufactory, ho ad-
mitted his mother and sister to partnership.
He camo to New York, met his present wito,
whoso maiden name was Spoor, and was

to hor.
His people had Ransley placed in tho Long-vie- w

Luuatio Asylum, noar Cincinnati. Whon
Miss Spoor learned his whoreabouts sho
hnstoncd to Cincinnati, interested tho Lunacy
ltoform League of 10 East Fourteenth Btreet
in the caso. und secured ltnnsloy's release. Tho
couple wood married, and havo slnco lived at
2.050 Seventh avonue.

Now Mrs. Ransley Is looking for hor hus-
band. She says thoy visited friends in Newark
and returned to Now York on Sunday. Mr.
Itjinalev went hnpt the hftmn Hav ti NnwArlr
and on Monday Mrs. Ransley followed, but
learnod that ho had left presumably to go
home again. Not finding him there, sbo traced
htm to Philadelphia und Washington. He reg-
istered In tho Hamilton Hotel. Washington,
and thore sbo lost all trace of him.

Mrs. Ransley says that her husband's rela-
tives restricted his Income bo that they had
to borrow money to Iivo on. Sho Is vory anx-
ious to learn her husband's whoreabouts, but
has not yot appeal od to tho pollco.

foha Hoey tn a Cheerful JUTood.

Holltwood, N. J.. Oct ia John Hoey ar-
rived ut Hollywood late last night togothor
with his son Frederick, who has been con-
stantly at his father's sldo during his late
troubles. Mr. Hoey received quite a largo
nurabor ot visitors This afternoon
when n 8us reporter callod at tho cottngo Mr.
Hooy was reclining nn a couch upon tho
veranda. Ho appeared to fool much nt case,
nnd greeted tho correspondent very coidlally.
Ho conversed very froely uron minor topics,
but ho did not wisli to be questioned concern-
ing his troubles. Ho said ho was not ready to
givo his btntemont just yet and would not bo
prepnrod to do bo for a fow days at least. Ho
exprehsed much regret at the action of tho
Adams Exprens Company peoplo toward

Clapp Spooner. Mr. Hoey folt n If
tho action against Mr. Kpoouer was uncalled
for. Jin will go to Now York

Droker IUuns's Fnneral,
Boston. Oct. 18. Tho funoral of Irving

A. Evans was solemnized this afternoon at his
Into rosldenoe, ISO Commonwealth avenuo. It
was largely attended by Lankors and brokers
of this city. Tho floral display was largo und
elegant.

The Rev. E. A. Horton of the Second Uni-
tarian Church conducted tho sen ices. The
burial was nt Noodlawa Cemetviy. and was
prUr.te.

President Morso of the Boston Stock Ex-
change mid y that Irving A. Eanshad
more money owing from tho other mombcrs of
tho I'AelianKO than his linn owed them. "Ho
wn4- - more than squaro with th Exchange, and
had beside two bents in the Eioh.iiiau woitli
together at loust $35,000."

Mrs, Drexel's I.llicralMy,
GiminiE. Oklahoma. Oct laTho Cathollo

Bishop of Oklahoma has just received a com-
munication from Mrs. A. S. Droxel of Philadel-
phia offering to pay tho tuition of fifty Indian
children nt tho Catholic collego at Pureed.
She also wild that us soon ns sho enn obtain
thn necessary land from tho Government she
will donate SSiMKMl to orect schools and
churches In the Klmvn.f'omnnchc. and Apaeho
reserratlons for tho education of their chil-
dren.

Suicide In the Woods,
MEitctiANTViLLE. N. J Oct Hi Tho body ot

an unknown man was found In tho woods near
horo this morning with n bullet hole through
tho bend nnd u cut on the wrist. A revtlver
and knife mar the body Indicated that It ;nn
di.-e-ol suicide. A enrd inn im'l.et b.iie tlhi
mime ul i mttludb Miller. .'i73 " Vc.diy " btroet.
New York.

BlnuslKiinr Itonno I.lkcly to Iterovcr.
Thero was a marked Improvement in Hon-elgn-

Doano's condition on Saturday and yes-
terday, and his physicians now bcllovo that tho
crisis is over and that he will regain his health.
He was resting easy last nlghi.

THE WHOLE TOWN ALARMED. 1
iCnURCU SERVICES GIVEN UT IN CLIP' Hj.

ION FORGE, VIRGINIA. VJV

Three Neirroes Were I.jncheil I.ate Satnr-- V',
day NlKlit nnd Now the Clilseas Fear jjV'i

nn UprMlnc Gov. McUlnney Sends a jl
Military C'nmpnny to the Scene, , jjl

Clifton roROK.Ya,. Oct iaThoontlretown m
Is In nrni3 and plakots nro posted on every out-- f
skirt. Tho troublo comes ovbr tho rumored ''Lj
uprising of tho negroes la conssquonce of last IX
night's lynching. f&r

Mayor Bowles has tolegraphod to Gov. Mo- - f
Kinney to sond tho Montieello Guards horo as ' jjU
moasuroot precaution. Tho reports causod a n)
eusponslon of services at tho churches to-- jk
night Tho troops will arrive about midnight w

Tho negroes who woro lynched woro minors.
Thoy had boon paid on Saturday and appeared 'fi
in Clifton Forgo during tho day undor the in- - jv
fluonoo of liquor. Thoy woro boisterous and 'i'i,
disorderly, threatening to take tho town. if'.,

A posso undor chargo of tho town Sorgeant 4wont to arrest them. Thoy resisted, and iJJ
movod off In tho direction of Iron Gate, a mile J tf
and a half away. The posso followod. The $j
negroos turned and begun Bring. The shots
woro returned. yS)

Ono whlto man. P. A. Boiling, a railroad ' Oj!
brakeman. was instantly klllod. a white man y.jj
namod Wilkinson seriously injured, and ono tt
negro dangerously woundod. Four ot the M, f
nogroos woro arrested and taken to Clifton ';l
Forgo. i

About 2 o'clock this morning abont 100 men i
motand determined to take the prisoners from .
tho jntl nnd lynch them. By tho use ot axes
and crowbars tho doors woro oponed and the 1 (
nogroos taken out j i

A boy 10 yoars old was released, and then ;

othor threo woro takon toatreo a short dls- - t y
tanco from town and hangod. Ono negro and ',

ono whlto man wero klllod outright and three) 6
nogroos hangod. ( r

-- (? j

SAM SMALL ARRESTED. ' 2

v:Be Is Accused by Another Clergyman C Jf.
Obtaining Money by False Pretences. fi

Bo?tok. Oct ia The Rov. Snm Small waa W,
arrostcd In this city on Monday last on a wlchargo of obtaining $1,000 by falsa pretonoos. ' ftff
mado by the Rev. H. V. Monro, an Episcopal f1!
olorgyrann at Newton Lowor Falls. Mr. iW,
Small has beon stumping this State for the Y'
Bast fow weeks in tho interest of tho Prohlbl- - nf),

ticket. J'jKJi
Socretary Morden of the Prohibitory State !JaVj

Committee wont ball for him, and has been liftstumping tho State ovor since. The caso was illbrought In tho civil court to avoid tho scandal Ai,i
that u criminal caso might bring to tho cause ."
of prohibition. vfii

It Is said that the transaction which resulted Afc.'i

in tho arrest of Mr. Small was agreod upon in .r,j
August 1830, whon Mr. Small was President of i !Ki
Ohlcn University. It Is alleged that Mr. Small r $1
induced tho Rev. Mr. Monro to pay $1,000 iJH,
for a lot of land whloh ho represented to be (Ki
worth that sum. Tho land bolongod to the ft.juniversity, and it Is allogod that tho university tfi
demanded only $500 for It and that Mr. Small M?
made $500 by this transaction. When Mr. ,ffy
Monro heard of this ho demanded tho return ' vK'
of his money. As It was not forthcoming he 'iti
causod tho arrest of Mr. Small. ';3y

Gov. mil Starts for Atlaata. hK,
Albany. Octia Gov. Hill, accompanied by 5$

Gen. Fordlnand P. Early. Col. John a MoEwan. t'i.
Labor Commissioner Peek, tho Hon. John Me-- Jv'
Call. Gen. Austin Lathrop. and Dr. H. a Pierce rftv
ot Now York left at 2:38 this afternoon for At- - g?:
lanta, where tho Governor is to deliver the yS--

oration nttho unveiling ot the Grady monu- - i'JUr
ment Tho committee sent from Atlanta to iffi',
escort tho Govornorreached horeat noon In theprivate oar ot President Inman ot tho Rich- - . fwf
mond and Danville Railroad, and were enter- - ia '
talnod atlunchoon by the Governor. fj

The Saala OeU la. t 5tjil
The National line steamship Spain Is all W,

right Sho came in yesterday from London. fm'
after the longest and stormiest voyage she iffj,
has ever mado. For twenty-on- e day she ifti
averaged less than 100 miles a day, and some iifidays made less than 50. Head gales and tall ' v4'
soas kept hor back. She burned little coal &i
and made little headway while the seas and "Jf

winds wore highest Jf 1

Suicide or an OU Broker, ty)
PrrrsBUBon. Oct ia William Lyons, a ,M

prominent citizen of Allegheny, and a linseed ft?
oil brokor. committed suicide at his rosldenoe ?i
this morning by shooting himself through the r .

head. Ao wus CJ1 years old. hi
He leaves a wife, a daughter, and two sons. .Cj

Mr. Lyons has boon u great sufferer from - s'i
acute dvBDODsla. . sSSiJ

New Trouble for Younc Sirs. Blaine. )$
St. Paul. Oct la-M- rs. James G. Blaine. Jr.. friN

of Sioux Falls, a D.. Is In the city for a fow ilvldays' tioatmont by n prominent ooullst for &i'partial paralysis ot the oyollds. 4,'

The Weather. Hi'.
The storm tbat h been over the Uks reslani Unas 'A:

Friday wa forced Into s small ares over Lke Erie and fV
northern Nenr York lit nlghtby a high preuurs area ,
moving eastward over tbe Western states. There was t '
a steep prcuuro irradlent extending from tbentnrm iM'.a
centre to tbe Atlantic conit, The winds on tbe Novr , ''jjjjl
Kntdniid cout became high. Increasing from 6 to 30 V'J
milei an bour at Block Island, and Khould become high tiM
from tbe east over tbe count from New Jersey to Mains ItA!

changing to high nortbwt st winds at night. f&i
Tbe rain area overspreads the lake region and should .vlcover this region Showers were scattered over jlsj

the central Htates. Klsewbere tho weather was fair. ,Vij
The advancing high pressure has caused a fall of from rtK I

10 to IS degrees In temperature in all the central
Btates and the lake regions. A similar full niuy be ex-- fr'M
pected here by Tuesday morning.

It was cloudy yesterday in this city; highest odlclal illtemperature, as9; lowest, 61; average humidity, SO Kilpercent,; wind northeast; average velocity, b) uiIm IVM
an bojr.

Tbe thermometer at Terry's pharmacy In Thb Sis 1'f
building recorded the temperature yesterday as follow! Jjjt'I

1RU0. 1HII1. IBiMX 1BJL ','jj
3A.M r,a r,;i v oi (
OA. m r.2- r,i iii'.m ni m rVaI'A.M M" M lll-.- M M tfliM

JSM 07" uo' 12 midnight... eo r.4 cJAtrrnge, ., r.nu Vltm
AitragoiiiiDct.lli.ldliO SoVl' Vym

LOCAL luaiCASr TILL ti r. M. MOKP1T. lMfl
For southeastern New Vork (Including Long Islandl VIM

alienor western Connecticut and northern New Jersey. civ
cluudy weather and rain, followed by clearing at ulglit IjX fl
and cnoler; high taster!' winds during the day. cbang
leg 10 northwesterly at ulglit. Fair and coot Tuesday Ull
andttriliifeday. U. 11. Ucnh, Local Forecast Official. h'tM

m
FfllUCAUT Till. 8 r. M. HOPIT. L'tbI

The rlrorliig condition, increasing in magnitude, hat lflflm n eil from Colorado Id Kansas and dominates tbe VU
v ember In the .Mlielenlppl Valley and westward. A 'ItW
storm of cm sldcrable energy lias movod south to At- - !(
berta. liuin miy bo expected In tbe lower lake region! ftjfll
fair or clearing elsewhere. 'i

Fur Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont, genet- - ifjfll
ally fair, except light rain In Vermont; stationary ttnv 4 fl
prr.it.uc, eouthcasferly Minds. rffl

For Massachusetts, Hlinde Island, and Connecticut, Jgcutrally fair, exrept llgbt rain In extreme testers Ktm
I orllotii of M and Connecticut; stationary a
tcmp?ruture; cjsteily wlifls. ltar airtern A'tu i'wt, UjU rciaf ctffonary Umjwlurt; ffjjflj
ta.lrrlyutli f

Fur the Dletrltt r.f (VilumhU, euitern I'entujlvar.la, fj
Ner. Jersvy, Delaware, and Maryland, light ralD lflstationary temperature, tniterly v,lnl. nvil

For Wert Wrrflnla. western I'miisjlvanla. and west--

era New VorU, r..ln tullitiury temperature; variable uljfl

JOTTINOS ABOUT TOWN. ViM

Elx teen excise arrests yesterday. ijt
Tbe AuJulton Monnmrnl Committee acknowledges fcTfll

the receiptor f4r,.i additional subscriptions to ths fund, firmuinLiiiic tic total uiuouiu uu baud now $7,163 60. 'mh
Tbe Hfta New fork Heal y Artillery Veteran Voum- - t.lM

leers will hold Ihelr tbirtciiith annual reunion ut Lyiia ilsjllullloil.i) Tlirru will be n rercpilon In tbe morning, IPS
u dinner at --' o'llouk, aud an entertainment la ths nxM
evening. Vim

Mr Thi'in C V'att. who baa been In Huropefor i
n'wiul nio'iihs, reti.rned sitterriiy on the iteaim-bf- .v'flj' nniiHunli tuiii-l- i nnpnivi.il in health, sir llatrheller, .iffliI mud Mntot MmWIrr to I'.irlugal, t'onrad AnsorJe, !(an I Mr. hi tn.i) UJULciVk UvrvuUu passenger ou tit II hfll
NoruiMiin.a M

I'u ir wAllied in Vntlenii street jestsr- - M'm.1.iy .ifm mum a .tretcber i.iii xblrli lu- - a i.9llead man V.UO-.- .. frrt stui k nut from 111 der the Hiilta
ib. Ill tlntt c'liertiUuiii A irowd uf iner Atltiiusaiiil, iisalnun. imiiiti. aud burel.iaded ehlldreu. followed. HJujtling one another to get a close view. Tbe policemen !HcarrU-- tin lr burden Into the station house deposited rlfllthe stietcher on tl.e iloor, and sent for tbe deputy iZMm
Coroner It waa tbe body of Michael Casey, a gray llfllbalrcd laborer. He lived alone In a dreary little Haas
at VI Uarket stress. aa4 hi uA died la a at. j W

I Ijl1.i. Lv ffa?,. ,v


